## Research Seminars Calendar
### Week of January 25, 2021

| Monday, January 25 | 11:00 am – Noon, Zoom | Bioinformatics/ Human Genetics Seminar Series  
*Citizen Scientific Racism: White Nationalist Appropriations of Genetic Research*  
Aaron Panofsky, PhD  
Associate Professor, Public Policy, Sociology and Society & Genetics, UCLA College of Life Sciences and Social Sciences  
Zoom Registration – https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrf-6qqypwGNwsVCK0o-sqZFyWli03qDhd  
Bioinformatics Contact – Gene Gray – gene@lifesci.ucla.edu  
Human Genetics Contact – Blanca Ramirez – blancaramirez@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | Cardiovascular Seminar  
*Role of Cell Surface Mechanics in Leukocyte Adhesion*  
Richard E. Waugh, PhD  
Professor & Vice Provost for Research, Biomedical Engineering, University of Rochester  
Zoom & Password – Please contact Rosemary.  
Contact – Rosemary Portal – cri@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website: https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series |
| 1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom | Biological Chemistry Seminar Series  
*Amyloid Disaggregants in the Making: Discovery Aided by CryoEM and an Alzheimer’s Brain-Derived Tau Fibril Pharmacophore*  
Paul Seidler, PhD  
PostDoc, Biological Chemistry (D. Eisenberg’s Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – Please contact Kristen for zoom information.  
Contact – Kristen Lorico – klorico@mednet.ucla.edu |
| | Molecular Metabolism Journal Club  
*Plasticity of Epididymal Adipose Tissue in Response to Diet-Induced Obesity at Single-Nucleus Resolution*  
Mirian Krystel de Siqueira  
Student, Integrated Biology & Physiology (C. Villanueva’s Lab), UCLA College of Letters & Sciences  
Zoom – Please contact Lara for information.  
Contact – Lara Bideyan – lara.bedeyan@gmail.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, January 25  | 5:00 – 6:00 pm  | **Grand Rounds/ Global Health & Social Medicine**                                               | *Structural Vulnerability to Poor Health: Puerto Ricans in the US Inner-City Colonial Diaspora*  
Philippe Bourgois, PhD  
Professor, Anthropology and Sociology, UCLA College of Social Sciences; and Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom - https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/94166624675?pwd=bWJZRW9nOHZjK05iV1VWQzU4QWhMQTQT09  
Password – Please contact Vijeta for password.  
Contact – Vijeta Vaswami – vvaswani@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Tuesday, January 26 | Noon – 1:00 pm  | **BRI/ Joint Seminars in Neurosciences**                                                        | *Specialized and Spatially Organized Dopamine Signals*  
Ilana Witten, PhD  
Associate Professor, Psychology and Neuroscience, Princeton Neuroscience Institute  
Zoom Registration: https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMofuqtrzMiG9Q26wDqrpoNgZ_ymj7OBo5  
Contact – Joseph Quintero – jqquintero@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website – http://www.bri.ucla.edu/events/calendar |
|                     | Noon – 1:00 pm  | **I3T Seminar**                                                                                | *What Does it Mean to be Immunocompetent? Examples from Cancer, Transplantation, and Infection*  
Holden Maecker, PhD  
Professor, Microbiology & Immunology, Stanford University  
Zoom – https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/96954796225?pwd=b1FYZk1LeWovVWVReUdkR3VOamVaUT09  
Password is I3T2020.  
Contact – Emma Planas – eplanas@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website – https://medschool.ucla.edu/immunology-seminar-series |
| Wednesday, January 27 | 9:00 – 10:00 am | **Grand Rounds/ Neurology**                                                                     | *Enhancing the Pre-Clinical Translational Research Pipeline for Alzheimer's Disease Through The MODEL-AD and TREAT-AD Consortia*  
Bruce T. Lamb, PhD  
Professor, Medical & Molecular Genetics, and Psychiatry, Indiana University School of Medicine  
Zoom - https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99539066811; Password - Contact Oscar.  
Contact – Oscar Arellano – oarellano@mednet.ucla.edu |
|                     | 9:00 – 10:00 am | **Global Immunotalks**                                                                          | *TBD*  
Ellen Rothenberg, PhD  
Professor, Biology, Division of Biology & Biological Engineering, California Institute of Technology  
Zoom – https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothin@yale.edu, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website - https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm |

**Note:** Please contact Vijeta for a password if you do not have access.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday,</td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>UCLA CTSI Distinguished Speaker Seminar – Cardiovascular Theme</td>
<td>A Systems Biology-Enabled Journey to Dampen Acute Lung Inflammation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 27</td>
<td>12:30 – 1:30 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Joe G.N. “Skip” Garcia, MD</td>
<td>Professor, Medicine, Pharmacology &amp; Toxicology, and Physiology, University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Zoom</strong></td>
<td>Zoom Registration: <a href="https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar">https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Contact – Elizabeth Boystak – <a href="mailto:CTSISeminar@mednet.ucla.edu">CTSISeminar@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td>Website - <a href="https://ctsi.ucla.edu/seminar/">https://ctsi.ucla.edu/seminar/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Grand Rounds/ Renal</td>
<td>Impaired Renal HCO3 – Excretion in Cystic Fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Jens Leipziger, MD</td>
<td>Professor, Biomedicine, Physiology &amp; Biophysics, Aarhus University, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link &amp; password.</td>
<td>Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – <a href="mailto:jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu">jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>UCLA Digestive Disease Research Center Lecture Series</td>
<td>A Programmable ‘Chemical Switch’ for Fatty Liver Disease:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Lessons from Epitranscriptomics</td>
<td>Tamer Sallam, MD, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Medicine–Cardiology,</td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Jacqueline for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>UCLA Psychosis Colloquium</td>
<td>Investigating Neural Mechanisms of Social Cognition in Schizophrenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Amy M. Jimenez, PhD</td>
<td>Assistant Research Psychologist, Psychiatry &amp; Biobehavioral Sciences,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA</td>
<td>Zoom – <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ud2AtBG9SYqdZ7eLkDANTQ">https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ud2AtBG9SYqdZ7eLkDANTQ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Contact – Jacqueline Ismen – <a href="mailto:jismen@mednet.ucla.edu">jismen@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td>Contact – Stephen Marder, MD – <a href="mailto:smarder@mednet.ucla.edu">smarder@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday,</td>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom</td>
<td>MBI Research Seminar</td>
<td>Targeting mRNA 3’ End Processing in Cancer Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Yongsheng Shi, PhD</td>
<td>Yongsheng Shi, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Professor &amp; Chancellor’s Fellow, Microbiology &amp; Molecular Genetics,</td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Nadia for zoom information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>University of California, Irvine, School of Medicine</td>
<td>Contact – Nadia Avila – <a href="mailto:mbiass@lifesci.ucla.edu">mbiass@lifesci.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Nadia for zoom information.</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.mbi.ucla.edu/seminars/thursday-research-seminars">https://www.mbi.ucla.edu/seminars/thursday-research-seminars</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>JCCC/ Leaders in the Field Research Seminar</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Hal F. Yee, Jr., MD, PhD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Chief Medical Officer and Chief Deputy Director, Health Services and Clinical &amp; Medical Affairs, Los Angeles County Department of Health Services</td>
<td>Zoom Registration: cancer.ucla.edu/JCCCSeminarSeries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Contact – Nancy Presseau - <a href="mailto:npresseau@mednet.ucla.edu">npresseau@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td>Contact – Nancy Presseau - <a href="mailto:npresseau@mednet.ucla.edu">npresseau@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Thursday, January 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | *Larry Hillblom Islet Research Center/ UCLA Virtual Visiting Professor Program*
|               | *Prevention, Delay & Treatment of Type 1 Diabetes – Has the Time Come?*
|               | **Kevan Herold, MD**
|               | Professor, Immunology and Medicine – Endocrinology, Yale University School of Medicine
|               | Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99964992979)
|               | Password – 174898.
|               | Contact – Jessica Garcia - jessicagarcia@mednet.ucla.edu

---

**UCLA Bioengineering Seminar Series**

**TBD**

**Bolu Ajiboye, PhD**

Assistant Professor, Biomedical Engineering, Case Western Reserve University; and Biomedical Engineering Research Scientist, FES Center, Rehabilitation R&D Service, Louis Stokes Cleveland Medical Center

Zoom – [https://ucla.zoom.us/j/97216069429](https://ucla.zoom.us/j/97216069429)

Contact – Melissa Tran – melissat@seas.ucla.edu

Website - [https://www.bioeng.ucla.edu/events/](https://www.bioeng.ucla.edu/events/)

---

**Friday, January 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 – 9:00 am, Zoom | *Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics*  
|               | *Car-T Therapy*  
|               | Michael Pulsipher, MD  
|               | Professor & Section Head, Pediatrics, and Transplantation and Cellular Therapy, USC Keck School of Medicine  
|               | Please contact Jacquelyn for zoom information.  
|               | Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu  
|               | Website: [https://www.uclahealth.org/mattel/grand-rounds-videos](https://www.uclahealth.org/mattel/grand-rounds-videos)  

| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | *Art Arnold Innovator Lecture*  
| 12:30 – 2:00 pm, Zoom | *Sexual Differentiation of the Brain: From Mouse to Man*  
|               | **Julie Bakker, PhD**  
|               | Postdoc Researcher, Biological Chemistry (W. Hong’s Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
|               | Please contact Catherine for password.  
|               | Contact – Catherine Westin – cweston@mednet.ucla.edu  

| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | *Grand Rounds/ Rangell Social Medicine*  
| 12:30 – 2:00 pm, Zoom | *The Poverty Industry: The Exploitation of America’s Most Vulnerable Citizens*  
|               | **Daniel Hatcher, JD**  
|               | Professor, Law, University of Baltimore  
|               | Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/91543378048](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/91543378048)  
|               | Contact – adnguyen@mednet.ucla.edu  

---
# Research Seminars Calendar
## Week of February 1, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 1</td>
<td>11:00 am – Noon, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Bioinformatics/ Human Genetics Seminar Series</strong></td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Ali Mortazavi, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Developmental and Cell Biology, University of California, Irvine&lt;br&gt;Zoom Registration – <a href="https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIfriu0tjwvG7k6oGNwsVCKoo-sqZFyWJlo3qDhd">https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIfriu0tjwvG7k6oGNwsVCKoo-sqZFyWJlo3qDhd</a>&lt;br&gt;Bioinformatics Contact – Gene Gray – <a href="mailto:gene@lifesci.ucla.edu">gene@lifesci.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Human Genetics Contact – Blanca Ramirez – <a href="mailto:blancaramirez@mednet.ucla.edu">blancaramirez@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="https://bioinformatics.ucla.edu/seminars/">https://bioinformatics.ucla.edu/seminars/</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am – Noon, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Seminar</strong></td>
<td><strong>Towards Understanding Metabolic Reprogramming of Microphages in Immunity</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Steven Bensinger, VMD, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Microbiology, Immunology &amp; Molecular Genetics, and Molecular &amp; Medical Pharmacology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Zoom &amp; Password – Please contact Rosemary.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Rosemary Portal – <a href="mailto:cri@mednet.ucla.edu">cri@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series">https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 2</td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>BRI/ Joint Seminars in Neurosciences</strong></td>
<td><strong>Memory, Learning to Learn, and Control of Cognitive Representative</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Andre Fenton, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Neuroscience, New York University&lt;br&gt;Zoom Registration:&lt;br&gt;<a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/UMofuqtrzMiG9Q26wDQropNgZ_ymj7O8o5">https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/UMofuqtrzMiG9Q26wDQropNgZ_ymj7O8o5</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Joseph Quintero – <a href="mailto:jmquintero@mednet.ucla.edu">jmquintero@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="http://www.bri.ucla.edu/events/calendar">http://www.bri.ucla.edu/events/calendar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 3</td>
<td>7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Grand Rounds/ Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Emily Lukacz, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Obstetrics, Gynecology &amp; Reproductive Sciences, University of California, San Diego&lt;br&gt;Zoom – Please contact Ashley for zoom information.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Ashley Leung - <a href="mailto:ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu">ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:15 – 8:15 am, Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Grand Rounds/ Urology</strong></td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Alvaro Santamaria, MD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Resident R4, Urology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Zoom – Please contact Ashley for zoom information.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Ashley Leung - <a href="mailto:ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu">ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 – 9:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Surgery & Anesthesiology | **Training, Workforce, and Burnout**  
Malachi Sheahan, MD  
Professor and Director, Surgery and Vascular Surgery Residency & Fellowship Programs, Louisiana State University School of Medicine, New Orleans  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)  
Password – Please contact Valentin or Sally for the password.  
Surgery Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybriernas@mednet.ucla.edu  
Anesthesiology - Arceli “Sally” Alvarez-eCordova@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 8:15 – 9:15 am, Zoom | IBP Mentor Faculty Search Seminar/ UCLA Integrative Biology | **Genetic Regulation of Smooth Muscle Function**  
Mete Civelek, PhD  
Assistant Professor, Biomedical Engineering,  
University of Virginia, School of Engineering  
Zoom – Please contact Grace for information.  
Contact – Grace Angus – gracea@lifesci.ucla.edu |
| 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Neurology | **Dissecting Neurological Mechanisms of ASD: From Genes to Circuits**  
Guoping Feng, MD, PhD  
Professor & Associate Director, Brain & Cognitive Sciences,  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and McGovern Institute  
Zoom - [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99539066811](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99539066811);  
Password - Contact Oscar.  
Contact – Oscar Arellano – oarellano@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | Global Immunotalks | **TBD**  
Burkhard Becher, PhD  
Professor & Chair, Neurology and Institute of Experimental Immunology,  
University of Zurich  
Zoom – [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu,  
and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website - [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
| 1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom | UCLA CTSI Distinguished Speaker Seminar – I3T Theme | **PD-1 Pathway Blockade: A Common Denominator for Cancer Therapy**  
Suzanne Topalian, MD  
Professor & Associate Director, Surgery, and Bloomberg-Kimmel Institute for Cancer Immunotherapy, Johns Hopkins University  
Zoom Registration: [https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar](https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar)  
Contact – Elizabeth Boystak – CTSISeminar@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | OHRC Musculoskeletal Research Seminar Series | **TBD**  
Duan Zhenfeng, PhD  
Professor-in-Resident, Orthopaedic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine  
Zoom registration is required at: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugr0iHNIV0pMojkADSaCDW7VhJXQ](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugr0iHNIV0pMojkADSaCDW7VhJXQ)  
Contact – Fabrizio Billi, PhD – fabriziobilli@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, February 3 | 5:00 – 6:00 pm, Zoom | Head & Neck Surgery Distinguished Speaker  
Simulation on the Cheap: Low-Cost Task Trainers in Otolaryngology  
Sonya Malekzadeh, MD  
Professor, Otolaryngology – Head & Neck Surgery, and Vice Chair of Education, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital  
Zoom – Please contact Leslie Chew for Zoom link and password.  
Contact – Leslie Chew – lchew@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Thursday, February 4 | 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | MBI Research Seminar  
TBD  
Jodi Nunnari, PhD  
Professor, Molecular and Cellular Biology, University of California, Davis  
Zoom – Please contact Nadia for zoom information.  
Contact – Nadia Avila – mbiasst@lifesci.ucla.edu  
Website: [https://www.mbi.ucla.edu/seminars/thursday-research-seminars](https://www.mbi.ucla.edu/seminars/thursday-research-seminars) |
|                    | 11:00 am – Noon, Zoom | Brain Mapping Center Seminar Series  
Brain Network Correlates of Negative Valence Systems in Internalizing Psychopathologies: Implication for Treatment  
Olusola Ajilore, MD, PhD  
Associate Professor, Psychiatry; and Director, Mood & Anxiety Disorders Program and Clinical Research Core/Center for Clinical & Translational Science, University of Illinois, Chicago  
Zoom Registration – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEuc-uhrT8oE929z2ozLDWeWBfm3MqjFTnk](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEuc-uhrT8oE929z2ozLDWeWBfm3MqjFTnk)  
Contact – Mary Susselman – mwalker@mednet.ucla.edu |
|                    | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | UCLA Bioengineering Seminar Series  
TBD  
Anum Azam Glasgow, PhD  
Postdoctoral Scholar, Bioengineering, School of Pharmacy, University of California, San Francisco  
Zoom – [https://uclazoom.us/j/97216069429](https://uclazoom.us/j/97216069429)  
Contact – Melissa Tran – melissat@seas.ucla.edu  
Website - [https://www.bioeng.ucla.edu/events/](https://www.bioeng.ucla.edu/events/) |
|                    | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | Broad Stem Cell Research Center / JCCC Seminar  
TBD  
Laura Kiessling, PhD  
Professor, Chemistry, Massachusetts Institute of Technology  
Zoom Registration - cancer.ucla.edu/JCCCSeminarSeries  
Contact – Nancy Presseau - npresseau@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website: [https://cancer.ucla.edu/news-events/events-calendar/list-view](https://cancer.ucla.edu/news-events/events-calendar/list-view) |
|                    | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | Integrative Center for Neurogenetics Seminar (ICNG)  
Beyond Cases and Controls: Quantitative and Multi-Faceted Phenotypes in Gene Discovery for Complex Traits  
Laura Alamsy, PhD  
Professor, Genetics, Perelman School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92493555650](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92493555650); Password: 9kXdks.  
Contact – Adara Liu – alui@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am,</td>
<td>Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics</td>
<td><strong>COVID: Mom and Baby Transmission</strong>&lt;br&gt;Karin Nielsen, MD&lt;br&gt;Professor, Pediatrics – Infectious Diseases, David Geffen School of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Please contact Jacquelyn for zoom information.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – <a href="mailto:jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu">jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website: <a href="https://www.uclahealth.org/mattel/grand-rounds-videos">https://www.uclahealth.org/mattel/grand-rounds-videos</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm,</td>
<td>Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology Seminar (LNE) Series</td>
<td><strong>Sex Differences in Striatal Neurons</strong>&lt;br&gt;John Meitzen, PhD&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Biological Chemistry, North Carolina State University&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92587908101?pwd=S2plZ25xcVY2aG4ybVloejBiNCO9Kdz09">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92587908101?pwd=S2plZ25xcVY2aG4ybVloejBiNCO9Kdz09</a>&lt;br&gt;Please contact Catherine for password.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Catherine Westin – <a href="mailto:cweston@mednet.ucla.edu">cweston@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 5:00 pm,</td>
<td>Synapse to Circuit Seminar</td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Drew Friedman, PhD&lt;br&gt;Postdoctoral Scholar, Biology (L. Luo, Lab), Stanford University&lt;br&gt;Zoom – Please contact Laura for information.&lt;br&gt;Contact – Laura Schreiber – <a href="mailto:lschreiber@mednet.ucla.edu">lschreiber@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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